SPECIALTY ENGINEERED FASTENING SOLUTIONS

Widest Selection of Specialty and Licensed Fasteners
Simplified Global Sourcing
Industry-leading Quality
Broader offering capable of delivering all of your fastening needs from one supplier
Industry leading quality honed by decades of experience and trusted by the largest brands.
Easy to do business with from design to delivery.

WHY PROCUREMENT PREFERENCES EFG
- Flexible inventory programs maximize throughput/turns
- Dedicated team of sourcing experts for import needs.
- Low MOQs support ramp-up and phase-out programs
- Warehousing network reduces lead times.
- Reliable product quality trusted by leading OEMs and National Channel Partners

WHY ENGINEERS LOVE EFG
- Product design support backed by decades of experience
- Full destructive and non-destructive testing capabilities
- VA/VE Line Walk Experts
- Certifications & Documentation on Demand (PPAP, ISO 9001, Military, ASTM, ANSI, DIN, etc.)

Descriptive Grade/Material Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade/Material Type</th>
<th>Diameters</th>
<th>Lengths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuts</td>
<td>2, 5, 8 and L9, non-ferrous, Mil-Spec</td>
<td>1/4&quot; - 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5, 8, 9, 10, 12, non-ferrous, Mil-Spec</td>
<td>M6 - M22</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolts, Screws, Studs, Pins</td>
<td>2, 5, 8, 9, B7, non-ferrous, Mil-Spec</td>
<td>#2 - 11/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot; - 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.6, 5.8, 8.8, 9.8, 10.9, 12.9, B7, non-ferrous, Mil-Spec</td>
<td>M2 - M27</td>
<td>5 - 254mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long length Bolts, Screws, Studs, Pins</td>
<td>2, 5, 8, 9, non-ferrous</td>
<td>#4 - 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; - 96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivets - Solid and Semi-Tubular</td>
<td>4.6, 5.8, 8.8, 9.8, 10.9, 12.9, non-ferrous</td>
<td>M3 - M18</td>
<td>76 - 2438mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapping and Thread Forming Screws</td>
<td>Steel, non-ferrous</td>
<td>1/8&quot; - 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot; - 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire Forms</td>
<td>Low and Medium Carbon Steel, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>3/32&quot; - 1&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot; - 144&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>2, 5, 8, 9, B7, non-ferrous</td>
<td>M3 - M24</td>
<td>12.7 - 3657mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>4.6, 5.8, 8.8, 9.8, 10.9, 12.9, B7, non-ferrous</td>
<td>M2 - M27</td>
<td>5 - 2438mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.6 BILLION PARTS SHIPPED ANNUALLY
500,000 SQ FT OF MANUFACTURING
10,000 UNIQUE PARTS DESIGNED & PRODUCED
400 MILLION LICENSED PARTS PRODUCED
MARKETS WE SERVE

INDUSTRIAL | CONSTRUCTION | CONSUMER GOODS
AUTOMOTIVE | MILITARY | TRANSPORTATION | ENERGY

OUR MANUFACTURING FACILITIES

We have molded some of the nation’s best fastener manufacturers into a world-class integrated engineering and production team. You get unbeatable technical and application expertise that helps you overcome every fastener challenge. Our all-star team of veteran companies includes:

- Telefast Industries
- Quality Bolt & Screw
- Ohio Rod Products
- Leland Powell Fasteners
- Holbrook Manufacturing
- Northern Wire
- Rockford Fastener

OUR LICENSED PRODUCTS

TORX®, TORX PLUS®, LO-DRIVE®, TAPTITE II®, TAPTITE 2000®, FASTITE 2000®, MAThread®, MATpoint®, DUO-TAPTITE®, EXTRUDE-TITE®, PUSHTITE® II, and POWERLOK® TRILOBULAR™

REQUEST A QUOTE

Visit us at elginfasterings.com or email us at quotes@elginfasterings.com